
gut support
For support of a normal,
healthy digestive system 

ITPGS™ is a patent pending proprietary blend of bioactives that improve key nutrient 
absorption supporting a healthy inflammatory and immune biomarker response, microbial 
balance, and antioxidant activity.
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Essential Health- supports daily functions in aging related to overall health.

Digestive Health- supports overall digestion and gastrointestinal health.

key product benefits

travel
choice.TM

Recommended to provide support needed when dogs have sensitivity to travel, 
motion or environmental stress. Contains proprietary blend of Ginger Root and the 
well-researched active Gingerol, along with Folic Acid and ITPGS™, the patent pending 
blend of bioactives. Travel Choice is safe and e�ective for frequent and extended use. 
The palatable paste is easy to carry, store and administer with the dial-a-dose tube.  

Product Usage

Gel for Dogs

Item # 93-090
UPC 850004440100



travel
choice.TM

Product Facts
Active Ingredients per 5g: 

Ginger Root...........................................................100 mg
ITPGS™1*...............................................................50 mg
Pyridoxine HCl (Vitamin B6)....................................50 mg
Gingerol...............................................................500 mcg
Folic Acid.............................................................200 mcg

1Proprietary blend of Dried Egg Protein and Tocopherol 
Polyethylene Glycol Succinate (TPGS) 

Inactive Ingredients: Xanthan Gum, and Citric Acid (preser-
vative)

Cautions: Safe use in pregnant animals or animals intended 
for breeding has not been proven. If animal’s condition 
worsens or does not improve, stop product administration 
and consult your veterinarian.

Distributed by Clinics Choice™, Acworth, GA 30101
Contact Us 1-844-426-1716 

Product Facts (continued) 
For use in dogs only. 

Recommended to help support the sensitivity of dog to 
certain food, travel, and motion.

Directions for Use (administer orally): 
<40 LBS: 5 gm twice a day for 3 days
>40 LBS: 10 gm twice a day for 3 days

Warnings: For animal use only. Keep out of reach of 
children and animals. In case of accidental overdose, 
contact a health professional immediately. 

Storage: Store are room temperature. 

*ITPGS™ is a trademark of Vets Plus, Inc.® 
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